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SUMMARY. The objective of this work was the preparation of inclusion complexes of amlodipine base and
its besylate salt with hydroxy propyl-β-cyclodextrin (HPBC) to improve the dissolution and to investigate
the stereospecific dissolution of amlodipine enantiomers. The prepared inclusion complexes were charac-
terized by FTIR and DSC. Significant improvement in the dissolution was found with S and R enan-
tiomers of amlodipine base where as no improvement was found with enantiomers of amlodipine besylate
(p > 0.05) after complexation with HPBC. This indicates the formation of inclusion complexes with only
enantiomers of amlodipine base (p < 0.05). No stereospecific dissolution was found with pure amlodipine
besylate enantiomers. In case of physical mixing no inclusion complexes were formed even with enan-
tiomers of amlodipine base (p > 0.05). Stereospecific dissolution was observed with pure enantiomers of
amlodipine base when its inclusion complexes were prepared by solvent evaporation method with l:1 and
1:2 molar ratios but not with 1:3 molar ratio. 
